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fighter would ever open a door * *

_ _lsland Lighting Co. without first testing it for heat/ PynHllctg Af TntPl'lini'lnnn 1 Fail*on emergency, the experts A warm knob or panel indicates rruautl» *** miCrndHOnai Fair
•No’l For instance: A worn- flame or heated suffocating Importers from Finland to
«w*kened by the smell of smoke on the other side.)” South Africa displayed keen in-

ter e s t in Pennsylvania food
T 1 products at IKOFA, the interna-

\ tional food trade fair in Munich,
Germany. The fair closed Sun-
day, Sept. 29.

Attracting moat attentionwere
„

To *“‘her ‘f™*chicken and turkey rolls, apple *| on °f the market potential for
butter, grape juice, cigars, can- Pennsylvania products in West
ned sour cherries and candy. In- Germany and all of Europe,
teregt also was shown in apple *”d Cunmon met with Dr.
juice, pie fillings, spiced apple Paul Minneman, US. agncultur-
rings, broiled-in-butter mush- «■' ■
rooms, cream of rice cereal and 11
other products.

Fifty-five thousand visitors
including importers, chain store
operators, wholesalers and re-
tailers visited the American
section of the fair during the
first two days. Besides Pennsyl-
vania, other states participating
were Maryland, lowa, Illinois
and Minnesota. A number of
commodity groups and a large
number of private firms also had
exhibits there.

Firms represented in the
Pennsylvania area included Mus-
selman and Company, Grocery
Store Products Company, Her-
shey Foods, -Inc., Keystone
Grape Juice Cooperative, H. J.
Heinz Co., Pennsylvania Dutch
.Company, Horace W. Longacre
and Company, House of Wind-
sor, Inc, Knouse Foods, Inc.,
and Quinlan Pretzel'Co.

Heinz is personally represent-
ed by Oscar Roesemeier, export
manager; Hershey is represent-
ed by Lars Thane, export sales
manager, and Anthony Ham-
mond, European representative.

Heading the Pennsylvania
delegation was Jack R. Grey,
Deputy Secretary of Agricul-
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iu can fit faster, smoother un-
> of any ailaie ...ton after ton
nth Sadler’s new XP/24 Silo tin-
.Hew 24" swiminf paddle thrower

. blows out of silos up to 24 feet
idth. Increased efficiency can cut

inf time up to 50%, with no in-
jse in power requirements. Ask uc
mt the new XP/24 today.
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ture, assisted by Donald 0. Cun-
nion, chief of market develop-
ment, Bureau of Markets, and
market development specialists
Thomas Imswiler and Merle
Markiey.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 5.1968—21
al attache to West Germany;
Alex Bernitz, assistant agricul-
tural attache and marketing spe-
cialist for the USDA Foreign
Agricultural Service; Dr. Alois
Hundhammer, Bavarian Minis-
ter of Agriculture; Ron Jon An-
naballi of Temple, Pa., special
consultant to the USDA’s For-
eign Agricultural Service, and a
number of leading importers
and other marketing experts.

High productive efficiency,
and not high wages, is the cause
of high living standards.

WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS?

SILAGE ENRICHER
“ALGIT”
A PRODUCT OF THE SEA

Use 5 ibs. Algit to each ton of siloge.
1. This prevents “Run Off”, (of juices)
2. Keep the silage fresh.
3. Eliminate that certain odor from silage.
4. Increase the nutritional value of silage.
5. Cattle prefer Algit treated silage.
6. The smell which your clothes get in

wintertime is eliminated.

Spread on top of load by band before unloading.

For additional information contact:

ZOOK & RANCK, Inc.
GAPR. D. #l, PA. 17527
Telephone: 717 442-4171

BEHLEN

VERSATILE ALL-STEEL BUILDING
FOR ALL-AROUND USES

Do you nmod a garage, equipment shelter, cattle
shelter, milking parlor, machine shop, office, meeting
hall? The Town and Country will best fit your needs—and
your pocketbook—now and in thefuture. It givesyou clear
span construction from 25' up to 60'.. . choice of 10'
or 14' ceiling heights. If you need more space later you
can add on easily—without wasting building material*

GOES UP EASY
There’s no frame'to build. You just bolt together
heavy-gauge, 3" corrugated steel panels to put
Up this general purpose building. Wide selection
Of doors and window styles available.

Tfc* Wei is Right X ■ •.

FREY BROS.
For prices, contact:
„

Fred Frey, Mgr.

R. D, #2, Quarryville, Pa. 17566
786-2235 (717)

Your authorized BEHLEN Dealer
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